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"We want every person who is 
suffering from any skin inju y or 
disease to personally prove the 
merits of Zam-Bok.

What folowed a Scratch. Fczema Banished. Use as a Household Balm.
Mrs.Bmwn 7 C-tl; r c Are . Moetrwl To» be ■ orereti wish seres wkîcà «œ«- Mrs. W_ Blair, SI Sk Çatkarrôe St.. 
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persons—possibly one oi them may WhSe this was painfoL, I never : U5.zt.tis r es whim have- deSed all remédié* >'orris rocker, knocking my knee rerr 
be well known to yon—and then is «odd bewae a wiewswoe»i Ims.to: GfcaS have bee» applied te tfccsn—wha&î'kadhr. The kcee tarited bcack zmd 
make it a personal matter. If you mv :&rpri«e it became venr eh rack ireSaaa- ! cwetM he worse! Yet this is tite Loc or 1 tv a* and was very pamraL I rubbed 
cut out this advertisement write ed and rerv par-.f*L I frani t ' Ir e Î * m of people tr^day who tdhr rrora hsi Bakwdl into the rnjered member 
across it the name of this paper and dye f-rom mr #-• .*in£ kd y ‘ »o It 1 than terrible d«eaae. Eoema To ail and it was indeed s-crjvisRiKbow qarctiy 
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Ibe Storm.

CHArTEK ni.

her very silence that gave him con- old Jacob—bereft. I hare lost my 
11 Bdence. health and my business and trow my

' ‘ I want to marry too. I want to daughter. It is the end of the day
have you near me ail my life. What j with me.’
do you say? is there anyone that g ‘ Ambrose, yon have still your wife, 
vou love better than me?* \ If yon kse everything—everything—1

1 No ; there is not.’ shall only love yon more.’
1 Do yon think yon can love me And she went to his side and drew 

i soon?’ his poor aching weary head t > her
* Yes ; it wt"! not be very difftcnlt.’
‘ You mean that yon will really be 

my wife ?’
‘Yes.*
Then he feund all the words he 

had looked for in vain during the 
previous days. He was so eloquent, 
so eager, so fuB of hopes and plans 
that Ambrosia became not only re
ceptive but responsive. And the 
pleasant motion and the fresh breeze 
and ibe sunshine and flowers am! 
twittering birds, all seemed a part of 
the delightful Confidence. Yea, ami

her self-contained nature—an aflec-
Eirrj Fate Has its H»«r.

mHEN her coupe was out of 
sight, and Tom was not to be 
found, ami the doctor and his 

buggy were both so eagerly at her 
service that the pressure of events 
bore her with them ; and in a few 
minutes she was driving along Ses -nt 
Avenue at the quickest permissible 
speed. It was scarcely ten o'clock 
and a cool, sunshiny morning. The 
doctor had said : ‘Shall we drive to it was only intensified by the familiar driitias : her and thither. Î ant at

lore’s hoar, for Robert and Ambrosia. 
Who cotiid grudge them a moment of 
its dc’kious dreaming? If Bessie had 
asked Ambrosia now what love was 
like, she would have answered :

• It is like an anchor. I have been

the Park ?* * Yes. let ns drive to the
Park.’ And Ambrosia had nit been 
able to pat in a negative.

The sense of proprietorship grew 
stronger every meznent between 
them. It was so sweet l Ambrosia 
leaned imperceptibly towards her 
lover, and he leaned toward her. She 
glanced shyly into his fice, and the 
glance was met by a beaming, pene
trating, unwinking gaze of eager love. 
She understood the winking gaze of 
eager love. She understood the

carnages
mnrmnr

noise of the horses 
the Avenae and 
broad way nearby.

It was one o’clock : they had been 
three boors revealing themselves to 
each ether. But what were three

boms- and at rest now. 1 am full of 
content from bead 'to feet. And r 
love tfc» man dearly, upon whose 
heart 1 may henceforth lean. ’

Yet Robert was th* more passion
ate lever of the two: - îÿeb was welt 
and right" He had been went to i 

hours? For a; ll ibert Carter lilted 3m d ’he love scenes in novels’
his betrothed from the buggy he said : |F, 3-^ aQl opeias. Hr ha«i

... , . , , „ (thought m m over-drawn. Now rhe-Henceforward. Amber, for all oar ___ ,, ,r seemed entirely too cold and tame.
lives, for all eternity, we two are one.’ He had though- them even ridiculous, i 

And she- gave him bei hand, ami it had appeared to him incredible [ 
they went into the hoose together. men- should ever make such foots

Mr. Shepherd had come rfown-siaro ’ 01 theinsctTes- And eouid now ^

i1 How bravely is the little body fash 
toned.

Her iteep-blne eye. how fairy-like i 
shines.

She stands upon her small foot, firm! 
stationed,

A form, wherein with strength, a! 
grace combines.

“Her cordial voice, it sounds so f ran :
and graciongrT

Revealing all her soul withon 
eclipse:

And ali she says is thoughtful anof rosebuds are he

She let it to innch, and was in high spirits.

Again he spoke her felt as if some of the sweetness and « *or foBr ’erse= Vl ‘H had marked specoctd fee! 
name.

1 Ambrosia !*
• Yes,’
* My dearest girl, I love yon. 

love you so well, so entirely, that

call without a blush its adoratiou t>. 
Ambrosia's beauty, hfc extravagant 

Tfte srlcnce ‘ 1 am beginning to long for Wall deiight at her acceptance of his love.
Indeed, be was sure the extrava
gance. under the circumstances, was 
the cmly proper way of expressing 
feelings which had no earthly vain 
or parallel.

And it made him smile happily to ! 
find himself, on his return home 1 
hunting tk rouge a volume of poetry !

question in that gize.
sink into her heart.
was trembling with emotion. She Street, doctor ?’ He cried, 
was almost glati when they reached And then the doctor told him what 
a shady p’ace ard the doctor allowed had happened between himself ami 
his horses to walk. Tnen he mrne? Ambrosia; and the matter was talked 
his face foil upon her. He spoke over with perfect amiability and on- 
hor name. She answered m on y derstandtng. Ambrosia was kissed 
with a Mush and a tremor, wtnch he anti congratulated, bat already she

“It is act lève upon my senses steal
mg.

My reus-n andrseased is at com
mace:

Yet woudrtrasjy her being thrills m
being.

As tremblingly. I stoop to kiss he

* "1** W
“I think that at the last 1 culled i 

flower
And gave it to her: speaking cita 

and free.
Yea. be my wife. "Ambrosia." from thi 

hoar.
That 1. like thee, may pure an 

happy be.~

exclusiveness of love’s avowal had j 
> vanished. She could not eat. and her 
!. lover coutd not eat, and they went in- : 

I to the parlor where she bad first sat ,‘
with Him, and he reminded her of the

The Quickest, Simplest 
Cough Cure

cannot be happy if you do not love rose at her t? roat tea: day and of the 
me a little—I mean, if io>i d-> oot petals that he gathered from it and

put into her hands. And she madelove me a great deal in rctarn.’
She was smihnsj and blushingi ^ ** • him blush scîrBet with pleasure whendivinely, and there was something in v

NowCuredof
"Rheumatism

Coat him *100.00for mediei nee wMeh 
failed —Cured ay OR. CHASE’S 

KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS,

bispered :

* I have the rose-leaves yet. They 
: were your first offering. I saved every 
leaf.’

They were s) happy telling each

Easily and 
Home.

Cheaply Made 
Saves You $2.

This recipe makes 16 ounces of cough 
;yrup—enough to last a family a king 
:ime. Yon couldn't buy as much or 
is good cough syrup for $y^t>

Simple as it is, it gives almost in- 
$tant relief and usually stops the 
most obstinate cough in 24 hours. 
This is partly due to the fact that it 

I s slightly laxative, stimulates the 
ppetite and has an excellent tonic

other they were » happy tha, they irai^like to ^^ce&nf^y. 

heeded not bow the time went by. ! °°’ for whooping cough, sore lungs.
Mr. James Clark. Maidstoao, Bast, And frt tbe,r haPP™*ss hl<i brought ! ^Mif2 cn^Tof to t £ sugar with 
ries: I suffered for four years with , its inevitable shadow with it. In the ----writes: "‘ l isffierai f»r ferar jeais witk < 

ïa. hi sû-oalders and eowld ^
■Ot lift my arms ab-.ve the I I dimB? room something honcful had
trird aearl, ali the advertised me passed away. Mrs. Shepherd's at- 

if tie* gave »e —dies but bocs pi tkem 
lief. It root c#e at least <106.00 far 
rwedieiaes before I od Dr. Qaak 
K idner Liver Pill*. •
•“With the use of this meÆeiae, 1 

«Km foc ad relief. I followed up th» 
treatment for sir: r— >c t V.s and was tin a 
S=J‘e free from ri -irratixm. WkOe 
' rg Dr. Chase’s Kflrer Ltrer Pith 

I ai» use-l Dr. «Yase’s Baekaeke 
toaster whew so stiff that I eoold 
•eareely head * They always fraud the 
weak spot and gi î e relie f wkile the

tentrons and pleasantries fell upon 
heedless eats. The sick man poshed

with ace cap of warm water and stir 
or 2 minutes. Put 2'-, ounces of 
Pinex (50 cents- worth) in a 16 oz. bot- 
le and add the Sugar Syrup. It keeps 
-erfectly. Take a teaspoonfcl every 
one. two or three hours.

Pice is one of the oldest and best
asrde his plate His ,ppetite was
gone in a moment. He was somber _Me rocceetrated compoond of Xor 
and alenL He felt ooablc to echo ^i^^aT^^  ̂

his wife’s exclamations of gratification -eahng elements: Other preporauems 
or to drsenss the probab.hfes of such ïhTp^ _

an excellent alliance. For a little f !Pe 63,6 endeared it to thousands of
bouse wives in the United States and

For a little
internal treatment -a, bnagiag aW i ^ ^ * »«, i ^0!'”,^ ^
I- thorough ewre.” o ! with a pathetic look of entreaty lor Plan has been imitated often, bet

The success of Dr. Clxse’s Kidney { tolerance: j r-eTer successfully
Liver » Pills kas leva p&emameai’ t 1 A guarantee off absolute satisfaction.
Oee piB * due. 21 reets a bvx, at aH * I will talk tomorrow, (Tara I ” money promptly refunded, goes
dealers er Fdtr iav a. ft-.tes f Cfx. Tor- i ,_, , , . . : with this recipe. Your drarriw ha*
eete. Dr. dart V Peeij.cs will he e I Sm e 3 ‘ tor s nlt- (’<xi best ; to Dei or wilt get ft for you. if not,
tnm ~ *1—f- * - | the child ! Bot I lcd—I feel-likes IO T>e tonex Çp,. Toronto. Ont.

CHAPTER IV.

Lere*> Sweet aud Bitter.
"As for rhe rest. I only plead wit: 

grief—
"i did not hink the time could be sr 

brief." “
O Lore, they wrong thee much.

Who say thy sweet is lutter:
"When thy rich fruit is such 

As nothing can be sweeter
—From Elizabethan Lyric

It was a hot day in August, so hot 
that to read or write was to achieve : 
moral conquest over bodily and men 
tal mertia: and Ambrosia was con 

! sklcring toe liktlStood of the wrathei 
[ c lima ring in a thunder-storm.

“That would put a stop to Mrs 
Smiths rinmiMnarty.- ghe saM with s 

j 50ft triumph. "And certainly, Mrs.
Smiths teaais-perties cugiii to lx

| stopped.'"
. “What are rcc saying. AmberT" 

Amber repeated the assertion, and 
t Mrs. Shepherd added:
« “I cannot understand why lawn 
tennis has become so poptaiarl Not 
one woman in a thousand runs de- 

; c-ectly. and rteeir clothing gets ont o?
! order. soil'd and tmcotafortable.
K How has it become fashroaabieT™

“It is past my cocipreh nsk::: ts- 
PCCrally as ft is nefthrr expensive nor 
unhealthy nor wicked. I suppose it 
may be because it furnishes a che 
—— - — tv eiimraris bores and
Bobodies. However, simple as it is. 
Mrs. Smith does eat understand how 
to serve refreshment at tennis.*

“I lhaaght she had excellent Was " 
“But fancy silling down to a table I 

twenty fret long for a cap of tea! It 
conveyed an absolutely solemn feel- : 
log to mv mrud.“

—The twenty feet of lai_to were re-' 
quired. I think.*

To be eoartaued.

ctaily for him. saying as he dri so:
“You will want them some da 

soon. Robert. Then yc-. can write a. 
a "thank you. Will." I do not expec
ft ncw.~

And so Robert smiled as he tarn 
ed the leaves, saving a shrewd tdt: 
they were abeut the middle of th 
volume, and finding them there with 
oat much trouble, which circam 
stance, be tnld himself. * : s a happ; 

breast, anil kissed his lips ami kissed sign:
his tears away, and showed him a lav- t “Heinrich Heme s.* he said. Wei 
ish affection which was not nsoal to ! Heme, speak for me.

And he was so pleased with wha
. r Heine said, that the next dav he wen

iron whose sweetest tenderness hap- ; to kis eed onfcred a c
ptr.ess never kocw>. f Heine. Azzd what it came home, ih

In the next rooen it vas the begin- i 5rst verses he tamed io were tà 
ntng ot the day. The very dawn of i onee ^ aiarked for him:

• Firemen’s Meeting.
The members of the South Side 

Volunteer Fire Company held thet- 
anuaal meetius in their hall Iasi 
night when there was a full attend 
ante of men »i»d officers. The elec 
tion of timers resulted as follows' 
Captain. Fredk. Burseil; 1st Lieut . J. 
Chafe: 2nd U»xt_ R. Rodgers: Treas
urer. A Edgecombe: Keeper. J. Bar
ter The same foremen ot hose, lad
ders. branches, tec as last year were 
elected, sud üfter the meetintf1 enn- 
claded the men spent a pleasan 
time in tfce bail, retreshments betog 
served, and speeches were made and 
several songs rendered. " We are glad 
to notice the excellent progress this 
brigade of lire fighters is making. It 
is a very oserai organization, is a 
standing protection to property on 
the South Side, and a valuable aux
iliary to the regular city fire fighting 
force, a fact which has often been 
demonstrated.

Successful Dance.

EÎEM86 TELEGBAI 
FASHION PLATES.

He Heme Dressmaker sfcaaM keep 
» Catalogue Scrap Beak ai mr Pal
iers Cats. These will be fmmd vert 
useful la refer la from time la thw.

Up-to-date Costume.

Russian Bleu sc Sell *Mh Sevee Gere 
Skirt fee Kisses aad SarnD
Women.

Last night a dance, which was at- | 
tended by a large number ot people, j 
took place in the British Hall and ; 
was given under the auspices of the I 
Warrant and Xoo-Corunirsstoned off.- | 
cers of the Church Lads" Brigade, ft 
was undoubtedly one of the most en
tertaining and successful dances ev- j 
er held by the C. L B. The excel lent 
hand of the Battalion discoursed a • 
choice programme of music and dan
cing was kept up till an early hour ! 
this morning. All who were interest-. 
ed in the affair deserve congratula- | 
tion.

Indigestion & Dyspepsia
In all its Forms can be Cured.

It is quite a daily occurrence to 
hear persons say: Oh. what a feeling 
of distress I have after meals, fullness 
of the stomach, heaviness and head
ache. I feel too tired to do anything 
! have no heart to exert myself and at 
cimes I care for nothing I often have 
a pain in the pit of my stomach, no : 
ippe'Ite. my heart beats rapidly on . 
che slightest exertion. I feel fast as i 
tired when rising in the morning as 
when retiring to bed. My sleep is

IRISH BACON
HAMS!

Fresh Supply *
Fearman’s Bacon,
Davis & Fraeer'e Bacon, 
Boiled Ham.

Red Rose Tea,
Golden Pheasant Tea.

FRESH FROST FISH.

Ply month Rock Chicken, 
Fresh Eggs.
Select cl Salt Herrin». 
Kippered Herring. 39c. iW_

Bv S.S. Florizel to-day :
Ripe Bananas.
Florida Orange?;
Table Apples,
Green Grapes,
Fresh Oysters,
Halifax Satirizes. •

T. J. EDENS.
Phone 111 and Him

TAINS NO ALW

(fillette
TT Safety

St
MUS

i

20 PER

This design is appropriate, smart t 
and stylish. Old blue panama with . 
stitched satin bonds in self color was 
used to develop to" The skirt is an : 
attractive seven gore, plaited model. ; 
The blouse cut square at the neck may ! 
be trimmed with braid, and the sleeve 
may he finished in either full or short 
length. The Pattern is cut in 3 sizes: 
14, 16. 1$ years. It requires t1, yards j

14 year

NO > 
HONING 

NO
-STROPPING Razor

often disturbed, and I often awake
with a sense of suffocation and a [ ™ *4 mch material for the 
difficulty of again going to sleep. 1 size.
have to be careful of what I ear, and A patten, cf this illustration maffed 
my life seems a veritable bartiea. . _ „ . .

Now. it seems a shame and a pity - ro ,nJ «• recetpt of 16c. m
fer persons to be suffering like thaï I silver or stamps.
when it is in their power to get cured " *• ■ ■ —-----------------
by taking a Bottle of Dr. Stafford's f 
Prescription A A sore cure for per
sons afflicted with stomach troubles 
It can be obtained at

DR. F. STAFFORD * SOY, 
Doekworth Street and Theatre Hill.

Small size, 25 cents; postage, 5c. 
extra; large size. 56 cents: postage 
16c. extra. Mail orders mast be ac
companied by remittance.—oct29,lm.

who 7.
GIRL’S DRESS.

A Caique Design Shewing the »w~d 
aud Kwst Practical Feafare in ! 
Styles for Girls.

THE
'MODERN^____

Wafer
Blades.

Sharp
Edges.

The First Improve
ment Made in Razor 

Blades in 400 Years.
AH mea sorcid its praise, fer k 
kas solved the bome-shavrag 
pnAkm, each blade g: vïrrg fir?m
tweety to forty velvet stoves
witbeat tbe loss of a mœaeot ta 
stropping" or a penny in boating.

REAL
CALABASH
PIPES, from

Real Meerschaum in 
Briar Pipes in Cases, 
Smoker’s Companions] 
Briar Pipes, 15c. to $1. 
Best Rubber and Fan 

from 40c. to $1.25 each.
All first quality goods

MARTIN HARl

Rough Voyage.
The schr. Joùn Haney, CapL Kear- 

ley, arriv'd at St. Lawrence Monday 
after a rma of 52 da.ts from Cadh. 
with a cargo of salt. The vessel had ! 
a very rough run. was beset by gales. 1 
had to lay to for lengthy periods an-: 
had several of her sails either torn o i 
blown away. Vessels crossing {root j 
Europe are meeting exceptionally se- | 
vere weather, so that no anxiety may ! 
he felt over the Grace, as she is un- j 
doubtedly experiencing similar con f 
dirions and should soon turn up.

HER
PHYSICIAN

ADVISED

$5.60 each.
IMBf'N HARDWARE CO.

THE

LONDON DIRECTORY
(Pubiiahed Annually}

ENABLES trader* throogbum the 
Won- to comm un seule d-reti wi:^ 
Lnthsk

■«■UFâCTUSERS s DEALERS
in each class ol goede. Beskks being s 
complete commercial guide to Loci _ 
and its snberbe, the Dtrectorr contai --
All Ol

EXPORT ■EWCNA*
with the good* they aiiip. and the Coixc a
and Foreign Markets they supp.y ,

STEAMSHIP USES
arranged under the Ports to which the? 
mil, and indicating the epproxima:e 
■dings ;

PROVINCIAL TRADE NOTICES 
of leading Manniwsaie.. Mer-har.t'IVhat con Id be more coc fumable oi l etc. m -he - - ï =------ ■

pleasing to mother and daughter than 2S* ^
dness that can be cos-d without ! Kingdom. --

Taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetabk Compound
, Columbus. Ohio.—I have taken

Com 
daring 

of life. My 
told me it 

d rince 
feel so ! 

I

1
__ _____, , forget to tell
my friends what It has done for me ” 
- Mrs. K- Hansox. 364 East Long SL. 
Columbus. Ohio. ^

v A*?tlrr Woman Helped.GraniteTtlle vt _- r___ ____ -

from

, ____ _. „ . tTnitej
lOScrd wit hour

help or trouble. This itredei was 
made with tile now so pop-zlu: c.re
.root dosing The fulness of the Dealers teeking Ageneiee can adverv.e," 
wars; is rucked over the shoulders in tiwr trade cards for «1, Jr large adve 
front to yoke depth, while at th> to-rk u"<’m<rnt6 rroen 
the tucks are stitched to the waist- | 
line. The skirt may be plaited

, A CPPT, ^ l-kc carrent edition w31 be 
peid, on receipt oi

mi LOHDOR DIRECTOR! Co., lit
gathered. The design is suitable for| 
gaiat. a. chambrey. ernen. woollen 
goods or silk. The pattern ts cut in 
5 sizes: 6. 8, I». 12. 14 years. It re
quires 4 1-8 rants of 36 inch natertai 
for the 16 year sire.

A pattern of this üiostratien mailed 
to any address on receipt of 16c. m til 
ver or stanaps.

»Sw l hwrch L»ee. lewd*. E. C.

PATTERN fOCPON.
Please send the above-mentionexf 

patient as per directions given below

BOVRIL
176 Water St., St. John

’FI

No...................

worth moeataltis 
me- For the soke of other 

women I am witling you 
publish my letter:" — lût-, 

Babclat, R.F.D., 0 rant re

size.

Name

Address in full:

nity 
been women wh» L.v 

t-> health t-y Lydia 1;
C*y*U1ne*«gB«L.

ill asN B. Be sure to cot out the 
tration and send with the coupon 
carefully filled out. The pattern ear- 
no* reach you in less than 15 days 
Price, 10c. each, in cash, postal no»» 
w stamps. Address: Tuteur a»» « t 
torn

Tickles the Palate
11 Bros,

Sole Agent lor NfkL

It is the Fine Tailoring that is 
We are never satisfied—we are > 

every successive season is improving 
Our success has never been so -

are now showing.
Ask Your Dealer for 1 he 

less. Americus, Fit Reform.

Nfld. Clothing
Sli.Y 11 ml 227 Du


